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Color the boxes (or write numbers) to get to 10. 
Then color the number to show how many you fil led in..

Name:_____________________________
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Digital Resources {click to buy}

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Rhoda-Design-Studio
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Kindergarten-Skills-Practice-Math-Worksheets-BOOM-Cards-Distance-Learning-5631145?aref=hcgvxpsm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Kindergarten-Skills-Practice-Math-Worksheets-Google-Classroom-Distance-Learning-5630021?aref=hcgvxpsm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Digital-Worksheets-for-Practice-and-Interventions-Grades-2-4-Google-Slides-5575417?aref=hcgvxpsm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Practice-Digital-Worksheet-RIT-Band-161-230-Google-Slides-Distance-Learning-5571030?aref=hcgvxpsm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Practice-Worksheets-RIT-Band-221-230-Distance-Learning-Google-Classroom-5570998?aref=hcgvxpsm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Practice-Worksheets-RIT-Band-201-220-Google-Classroom-Distance-Learning-5570666?aref=hcgvxpsm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Practice-Worksheets-RIT-Band-191-200-Google-Classroom-Distance-Learning-5568297?aref=hcgvxpsm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Practice-Worksheets-RIT-Band-181-190-Google-Classroom-Distance-Learning-5567813?aref=hcgvxpsm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Practice-Worksheets-RIT-Band-171-180-Google-Classroom-Distance-Learning-5567253?aref=hcgvxpsm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Practice-Worksheets-RIT-Band-161-170-Google-Classroom-Distance-Learning-5567024?aref=hcgvxpsm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Practice-Bundle-RIT-221-230-Google-Classroom-Distance-Learning-5543313?aref=hcgvxpsm
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Subtracting-Fractions-Like-Denominators-Math-Distance-Learning-Google-Classroom-5510753?aref=hcgvxpsm
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Thank you!
Thank you for your purchase and support :)
If you have any questions or suggestions, please don’t hesitate to email me: 
rhodadesignstudio@gmail.com

Want to earn free products on TPT and make a teacher-author’s day? 

Feedback means a lot to sellers on TPT - we want to hear how useful our products are in your 
classroom and what needs we can fulfill. Don't forget to leave feedback on items you've 
purchased - you earn 1 TPT credit for every dollar spent on TPT. These credits can be used to 
purchase future items. Log in, go to "My Purchases" and click on the "Provide Feedback" link next 
to each product - it's that easy!

Rhoda
P.S. You can find me at these places:

Thank you to these artists!!

https://www.etsy.com/shop/RhodaDesignStudio
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Bunny-On-A-Cloud
http://facebook.com/rhodadesignstudio
https://www.instagram.com/RhodaStudio/
https://www.pinterest.com/RhodaStudio/
https://www.twitter.com/RhodaStudio/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Educlips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kelly-Benefield
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Tangstar-Science
https://www.etsy.com/shop/ChirpGraphics
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Creating4-The-Classroom
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Whimsy-Clips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/P4-Clips-Trioriginals



